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thing that would have the slightest
bearing on the casse.

Two more cases of wood alcohol
poisoning were reported to-day by
the police. James Besliman, 40
years old. was found unconscious in

West Fourteenth street last night
and taken to a hospital, where his
condition is reported as serious.
Sarah Hart, 32, also was takeh to
a hospital but she will recover.

Fourteen Under Arrest
in Connecticut Through

Sale of Poison Whisky
By Associated rrcss

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 29.?In-

terest in the wood alcohol "whisky"
cases in this state centered to-day on
police activities in connection with
the sale of poisonous liquor. Four-
teen persons are under arrest in Con-
necticut as a result of charges
growing out of the distribution and
sale of beverages said to contain
wood alcohol.

Marshal A. T. Caron, of Chicopee,
Mass., was here last night with war-
rants charging murder against four
of the men arrested yesterday. Chief
of Police Smith told the Massachu-
setts officer that the men must re-
main in jail in New Haven until
legal steps are taken for their ex-
tradition to Massachusetts. This may
meet obstacles, as the police declare
none of the men held here has been 1
in the Bay State, although they are

Had Female Trouble Ten Years-Bliss
Herb Tablets iiade Her

Entirely Well
Mrs. Foselman, Cuero, Texas, cer-

tifies to the following facts: "I
have been suffering from female
trouble for ten years, and tried
many different medicines recom-
mended for this malady, without
benefit, but thank God, one of your
agents came to my house, and sold
me a box of Gliss Native Herb Tab-
lets. 1 just took one-half a box of
them, nnd got entirely well of my
complaint.

free from biliousness, sick bead-
ache, indigestion, heartburn, and
the many kindred ailments, whichif allowed to continue become ag-
gravated. and cause serious illness
with possible fatal results. Bliss
Native Herb Tablets are the only

recognized standa-d herb medicine.They are used in all parts of the
civilized world and are guaranteed
or money refunded. A dollar Lox
contains 200 tablets. None genuine
without the picture of Alon-
zo O. Bliss on every box. /

Every tablet contains out l/Oi
trade mark. Price SI.OO pet *

box. Sold by loading druggists and
local agents everywhere.

One of the simplest methods to
keep well Is to take Bliss Native
Herb Tablets regularly. They stim-
ulate tne liver, cleanse the kidneys,
relieve the bowels, soothe the stom-
ach, and keep the entire system

1920 Ice Preparations
LAST winter was mild?little ice was harvested. Sta-

tistics show that a mild winter, such as 1918-1919,
comes about every 35 years. Such being the case we can
again expect another mild winter with little natural ice
in the year 1954.

The normal annual consumption of ice in Harris-
burg is approximately 50,000 tons. The United Ice &

Coal Co. have facilities for producing 82,000 tons; con-
siderably more than is required in this city for any one
year. This 82,000 tons is made up of natural and manu-
factured ice as follows:

Ice House No. 1 at Ellendale, Pa., capacity.. 18,000 Tons
Ice House No. 2 at Ellendale, Pa., capacity.. 12,000 Tons
Ice House No. 3 at Colebrook, Pa., capacity.. 10,000 Tons
Ice House No. 4 at Mt. Gretna, Pa., capacity 12,000 Tons

Total Natural Icc 52,000 Tons
Ice Plant at Harrisburg, Pa., capacity 30,000 Tons

Total Produced all sources 82,000 l^ons

fNUR ice plant at Forster and
Cowden streets was im-

proved this year at a cost of ap-

thousand dollars was spent for a
modern economical boiler room.
A 5,000 ton ice storage was
erected at a cost of $50,000.00.
We now have two cold storage
rooms in Harrisburg which have
a capacity of 6,500 tons of ice.

The storage rooms are fdled
with manufactured ice during the
winter and early spring months,
when the consumption of ice is
at a minimum. The ice in these
rooms is held as a reserve against
the hot summer months when '

everybody wants ice at the same
time. Sixty-five hundred tons of
ice is thirteen millions (13,000,-
000) pounds which is "some"
ice.

Harrisburg is now assured of
a plentiful supply of ice at all
times under the most trying con-
ditions. With our ice plant of 110
tons daily capacity together with
a storage reserve of 6,500 tons in
Harrisburg, and 52,0C0 tons at
nearby points, there is no danger
of ice famine in this locality.

The Cash and Carry Ice Sta-
tions filled a big want in Harris-

burg. No one thing that this
company has ever done met with
such universal approval.

By use of the Cash and Carry
Stations the public was enabled
to secure ice at cost during the
war when it was necessary to
conserve man power and natural.
We will continue these Cash and
Carry Stations since they met
with universal approval. More
stations willbe established as the
need for them grows. We have
in operation at the present time
16 Cash and Carry Stations or
"Jitney Stations" as they some-
times are called.

We are putting our plants and
delivery equipment in order for
next summer. Everything is
given a thorough overgoing so
that when next season opens up
our customers may be assured
ALSPURE ICE at uniform
times. If we possibly can, we will
try to give even better service
than in the past.

This advertisement is to let
you know that we are keeping
apace with a rapidly growing
Harrisburg. It is our intention
to always provide an ample re-
serve. Harrisburg has ice facili-
ties for supplying a population of
125,000 people.

United Ice & Coal Go.
Forster & Cowden Streets

MONDAY EVENING,

alleged to have shipped four barrels
of liquor from New Haven to Chi-
copee.

Dominick Perrotti, one of the six
held here, is said by the police to
have manufactured liquor in a still
in Westville and sold it to Meriden
saloonkeepers. The police are try-
ing to connect the sale .of this liquor
with the death of Mrs. William G.
Williams in Meriden yesterday.

Four men charged with murder
nnd three charged with transporting
poisonous liquor in motor trucks
are held in Hartford, and a saloon-
keeper in Thompsonville is under
arrest.

To Press Charge of
Manslaughter Against

Distributors of Poison

ißy Associated Press

Chicago, Dec. 29. ?The use of

I beverages composed partly of wood
I alcohol, which has killed ten per-

| sons in Chicago since Christmas, was

I the subject of a conference to-day
between Maclay Hoyne, state's at-

torney, and Coroner Hoffman. Mr.
Hoyne said charges of manslaughter
would be pressed against all persons
where evidence shows they sold wood
alcohol to drink.

"More than that." he said, "they
also will be prosecuted under the
Illinois search and seizure law. This
wholesale poisoning by bogus liquor
must fjtop."

Charles Simski, west side saloon-
keeper, who died last night, was C o
latest victim of the concoction which
the police say was manufactured in
his house and which also killed his
wife and a guest. More than 100
bottles labled "wood alcohol" were i

found in the basement of the saloon i

ttABmSBURG TELEGKAPS
and the police believe that a num-
ber of people who died within the
last few days in the neighborhood,
supposedly of heart disease, were
really victims of wood alcohol
poisoning from Simski's liquor.

Will Take No Action
in Closing Saloons

Hartford, Conn., Dec. 29.?N0 nd-
| ditional deaths from wood alcohol
I poisoning were reported here to-day,

] the list of dead remaining at 13, the

I total recorded Saturday forenoon,

i Two more cases of persons suffering

| from the effects of poisonous liquor

i were listed in hospitals, making eight

I persons known to be ill here from

j that cause. Four of these were re-
! ported last night in a critical con-
! dition.

Chief of Police Farrell announced
' that although he had been urged by

; State's Attorney Alcorn to order
j the closing of all the saloons in the

; city, he would take no action at pres-

i ent, us he did not believe the state
jstatutes covered any such action by a
police official. Mr. Alcorn sent word
to police chiefs of all towns in Hart-

ford county asking them to order so-
loons closed.

One More Dies From
Effects of Wood Alcohol

By Associated Bress
Kliznbetll. N. J. Dec. 29. One

death from wood alcohol was report-
ed here to-day. After an autopsy on
the body of Michael Wansa, of Ro-
selle, who died in a hospital last
night, Prosecutor Walter R. Hat-
field announced that he had learned
where Wansa had obtained the
poison aaid that arrests probably
would be made.

Five other cases of wood alcohol
poisoning in Union county have been
reported, the prosecutor announced.
Three are in Plainfield, the most
serious being that of Joseph Stevens.
Jumes Barry was reported ill at Ro-
salie and a case was reported at
Kenilworth.

The authorities are attempting to
trace a week-end shipment into the
county. A Roselle saloonkeeper is
alleged to have sold the beverage
containing wood alcohol, according
to Frank Stone, a special agent of
the Department of Justice at New-
ark.

Start Crusade Against
Alcohol For Beverages

It j; Associated Press
Philadelphia, Dec. 29. ?Federal,

State nnd city authorities here have
started a crusade against the dis-

trlbution of wood 6jid denatured
alcohol for beverage purposes.

Prosecutions will immediately fol-
. low where evidence Is found tliat the

so-eallcd "liquid death" containing

either ingredient Is sold as whisky.
Warnings have been issued against

the use of the concoctions contain-
ing these poisonous fluids by Die

l collector of internal revenue, the
chief of the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Health and the Health and
Charity authorities of Philadelphia.

Federal District Attorney Kaino
said to-day: "No mercy will be
shown any person who sells one of
the villainous concoctions that have
resulted In so many deaths. I will
present such evidence as I may have

[ to the State authorities In order that
i the violator may be held liable for
jnmrdcr and 1 also will prosecute
| them in the Federal Courts for viola-
tion of the Federal laws."

57 Deaths and Many
| Cases of Illness Are

Reported From Chicopee
By Associated Press

I Chicopee, Mass., Dec. 29?Search

I was continued in this vicinity to-day

I for persons connected with the traf-

fic in poisonous liquor which has re-

sulted in the last few days in at
least fifty-seven deaths and many
cases of serious illness here and in
nearby places. The death toll at an
early hour to-day was divided as
follows:

Chicopee, 37, including 2 women,

llolyoke, 19.
Springfield, 4, including 1 woman.
Hadley, 3.
Greenfield, 1.
Thompsonville, Conn., 2.
Fourteen arrests of those alleged

to have handled the liquor, which
was found to contain a wood alcohol
base have been made and others
were expected. Most of the liquor,
shipped from Hartford, Conn., to
other Connecticut valley cities, has
been accounted for, the authorities
said, and they believe that few more
cases of illness would be reported.

Investigations conducted by Fed-
eral, state and local police have re-
vealed many violations of the pro-
hibition law, it was said, and arrests
were expected on this score. Many
illicit stills, "kitchen bars" and pri-
vate stocks from which sales had
been made, were discovered, it was
reported.

Held Under Heavy Bail
Four men arrested Saturday

charged with manslaughter in con-
nection with deaths attributed to
the drinking of liquor with a base
6f wood alcohol were arraigned in
police court here to-day. All pleaded
not guilty and bail was set at SIO,OOO
each. The cases were continued to
January 3, when the three others ar-
raigned Saturduy will come before
the court again.

Those arraigned to-day are Louis
Menard, porter in the Chicopee
House, Joseph Garble, bartender in
the saloon of Thomas Oczwyski.
Leopold P. Fredette, member of
the liquor firm of Fredette and Tet-
resault, and Thomas Oczwyski,
saloonkeeper

A total of 58 deaths in this part
of Connecticut valley was the record
this morning, divided as follows:
Chicopee, 38; Holyokc, 10; Spring-
field, 4; Hadley, 3; Thompsonville,
Conn., 2; Greenfield, 1;

Miracle Teaching
Is a Crime, Declares

Rabbi Louis Mann
Baltimore, Dec. 29.?Deploring the

existence of a condition bordering on
"educational bankruptcy" and Issuing
a call for teachers who would always
uphold tlie high standards of the
American Nation against present ad-
verse influences. Kahbi Henry Berko-
witz. of Philadelphia, at the opening
session of the Jewish Chautauqua
last night declared the present sys-
tem futile and inadequate.

The opening service was conducted
by Rabbi Montague N. A. Cohen, of
York, Pa. Teaching of miracles, such
as the creation of the world in six
days and as the parting of the Red
sea for the children or Israel, was
condemned as a crime by Rabbi Louis
L. Mann, of New Haven, Conn.

Wounded, She Kills
Suitor Who Had Shot

Her Husband Previously
By Associated Press

Newlinrgli. N. Y., Dec. 29.?Suffer-
ing from a bullet wound inflicted by
her suitor, who previously had shot
her husband, Mrs. Rose De Argenio,
of this city, early to-day staggered
to a drawer where a revolver was
kept and shot the Intruder, Antonio
Dsanci, of Providence, R. I? who died
an hour later. According to the po-
lice. the shooting followed refusal
of the woman to flee with Dsanci,
with whom she is alleged to have
eloped on another ocoasion.

Make Investigation of
Lower California as to

Its Petroleum Status
Mexico City, Dec. 29. ?A scientific

expedition headed by Leon Salinas,

sub-secretary of Commerce and In-
dustry, expects to leave soon for

Lower California to investigate, that
state as a field for petroleum de-
velopment.

Women of World to
Meet in Conference

Christlania. Dec. 29.?A convention
of the International Council of
Women, of which Lady Aberdeen is
president, will be held in Christiania
next September. Three hundred dele-
gates. representing 20 nations, are
expected to attend. A committee
composed of presiding officers of
various women's organizations will
meet in Geneva in March to arrange

"the program for the convention.

I.AFEASi HEADS FIREMEN
York, Pa., Dec. 29.?Daniel F.

Lafean, ex-Congressman and a for-
mer State Banking Commissioner, has
been elected president of the Royal
Fire Company .for the 19th con-
secutive year, serving since 1901.

CHANCY I'OINDEXTER
The body of Chancy Poindexter

i who died in the Harrisburg Hospital
Thursday, was taken to his home in
Danville, Va.. to-day by Undertaker
Brestle, where burial will be made.

JOHN S. WALTERS
John S. Walters, aged 76, died this

morning at his home at Raysor's,
Church. Funeral services will be
held on Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock, the Rev. Mr. Henry, of Pen-
brook, officiating. Burial will be
made in the Shoop's Church Cemetery.
Surviving Mr. Walters are three sons
and four daughters: John. Kphrnlm,
Harry. Mrs. Andrew Miller, Mrs.
John Frantz, Mrs. John Alleman and
Mrs. John Gttson.

MRS. MARY A. WOODS
Mrs. Mary A. Woods, aged 82. died

last night at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. E. Hemperly, 2114 Chest-
nut street. She is survived by her
daughter and one son, Robert W.
Woods. Funeral services will be held
at the home Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock with the Rev. Dr. George
Edward Hawes, pastor of Market
lag. Burial will he macc in the
Camp Hill Ce.ti3t.iry.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator ?Ad

ASH COLLECTION
RECORD IS MADE

BY CITY FORCES
Remove 6,000 More Cubic

Yards in Last Few Months
Than in Previous Year

Ashes removed during the last four J
months of the present year tinder 1
municipal collection system total 6,-
000 cubic yards more than the same
period in 19IS under the private con-
tract system, Commissioner S. F.
Hassler said to-day.

"Ashes are belli)? removed at the
rate of about 550 cubic yards daily,
with from 20 to 22 trams on the
streets each day." l>r. Hassler said.
"During the latter part of November
the bureau of ash and garbage in-
spection had difficulty in making sys-
tematic collections because of lack
of equipment, but with the arrival of
live new wagons much of the accumu-
lation has been removed, and the con-
ditions are steadily improving.

Foilr More Wagons

"Four more wagons have -been or-
dered and should be received in u
week or two. An additional stable
lias been secured for the winter
months in Ninth street, eo that no
time is' lost In starting teams to work
in the Allison Hill district."

Commissioner Hassler to-day toured |
a large part of the city to inspect
the work being done by the gangs, i
In many yards it was found that
householders are using receptacles fur
too small, thus violating a city or- i
dinance requiring the containers to j
hold not less than one-half bushel 1
and not more than one and one-half j
bushels.

Viae .Small Buckets
Small baskets, six and eight-quart,

buckets, dishpans and even small ba- |

DECEMBER 29, T7T9.

I' sins were seen In some yards, and
I" many cases the receptacles were
1 rozen to the ground und the men

I had difficulty in removing them.
"The householders can co-operate

| to u large extent with the ash bureau

I by using larger receptacles, keeping
i them covered end protected from the
weather so that they will not freeze,

i The use of small containers such as
| buckets and dishpans only deluys the
men because tliey have to make so

i many trips and yet only remove a
I small quantity of Hslies from a yard,

jit Is not necessary to have expen-
sive receptacles. Medium sized boxes

. holding about a bushel make satis-
| factory containers and can be piled
j up when they are filled, thus saving

I much space in the yard. The top
! box if covered protects all of them

, and facilitates the collection work."

l>o More Work

j During the last four months of the
year almost 19,000 cubic yards of

'ashes and refuse have been removed
by the city forces while in the same
period in 1918 only 15,045 cubic yurds
were removed. Jn addition to this

, record the city now collects ashes
from hospitals, apartment houses, ho-
tels and from a number of churches,

j during the winter months, while un-
; dor the private dontraci system the
city did not pay for this work,

j In the uptown district the number
j of loads of nshes and cubic contents

; removed since September follow:
Loads. Cubic Yds

'September 407 1720
| October 584 2061

; November 630 2282
j December 1001 8836

| The totals forvthe Hill district fol-
: low:

Loads. Cubic Yds
September 317 948

| October 462 1443
I November 660 1980
j December 1417 4251

Only One "Ono.HO QUININE"
I To get tbe genuine, call for full name
j LAXATI VIC BROMO QUININE Tab-
i lots. Look for signature of E. IV.
? GROVE. Cures u Cold in Ono Day.
I 30c. ?Adv.

Safe Tiuik,forINFANTS and INVMJDI

r otlnfaßtß,lnva!idaandQrowlng Children I Rich milk, malted groin extract in Powdel
The Original Pood-Drink for All Ages |No Cooking Nourishing?DUrestibk v

KLING a HEVERLING
OPTICIANS OPTOMETRISTS

302 Market St. Over Claster's Jewelry Store
%

Glasses Reduced For 10 Days Only ,
Since wr lir.ve returned from "Over Sen* H Service we have ha 4

hiindrcdM of antlHlicd intronN f hut we are progressive and we are
KoliiK to have our lianiier year in 1020. In order to acquaint you
with the lilgli-grndc work we do we are having thia great reduction
In glaxNea for 10 days only.

.. r acjan title """KBr Cement Bifocals
examination (no drop* BfflY | J ( )HB
unedi, law AlamlnlcegjLv J'BK JM'or "fnr aml

frame fitted with In
Spee-

tlnt Npberlenl lenncn aelew fitted with flat
complete with ciue fojK' lenaca, com-

s2.oo LJILJ" , ',

S4.SO
ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED

WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSES
InvlMlble, llifoenl I.enacM for 20 per cent, oil on all pre-

"fnr and nenr" vidian: the kind Kertptlon kenaen and Shell

IVOII eon't nee the piece for Iramen. Broken I.ennen dupll-
*lo.oo eated at Vi reitulnr price.

-
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Railroads are now near the peak of their

carrying capacity.
A vast amount of work now .11

remains to be done which the in witnout i ailroad e> pansion?-more engines.
tenentmn of war has necessarily more cars, moie tracks, more terminals ?there
the7esuit a ?s d thVtC"? u^t - very can be little increase m production.
large capital expenditures ought
to be mudo to make up for the But this country of ours is going to keep

n?. l? t on growing?and the railroads must grow
roads to serve adequately the in Wltll it.
creased traffic throughout the
lountry To command in the investment markets the

flovv ?f new capital to expand railroad facilities
?and so increase production?there must be
oublic confidence in the future earning power
of radroads

Th* nation business can grow only as fast
as the railroads grow.

clhiN advertiAemmt i&published -by the,
(£^AMxuaJ^<^ShilM}cy (%<xcutu^

Those d< string Information rrmrtrning flit ,ailroad nitnation may obtain liter*-
turfoy writing to 77ie Association of Railway Executives 61 Broadway, New York
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